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ESTACL1SIIED FOR TOE DISSEMINATION OF DCS0CE.1TIC PRINCIPLES, 1D TO EARN AJ CONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OP OER BROW

WHOLE NO. 717. KUGENE CITY, OR, JULY 9, t88i. $2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

Eltf (Cugroe (City uarl
I, L. CAMrBKL- t- J. B. .

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

OFFICE-- On the East side of Willamette
Street betweeu Seventh and Eighth Street,

OUB ONLT

HATES OF ADVKHTIS1NQ.
Ail ertUemenU Insert! as follows i

One square, 1J lines or less, one insertion ?3;
eaoh subsequent insertion $L Cash required in
advance.

Time advertise will be charged at the fob
owlnj rate i

Vn square three months fl 00

' ' eix month 8 00

" oueyear... . 12 00

. Transient notice in local column, 20 cents per
ine (or each insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All lob work must be paid kob oh deli vest.

postoffice.
,j(Bo Hour -- From I a. m. to t p. m. Sundays
.m 1:S to 3:30 p.m.
MaO arrives from the south snl leaves going north
10 a. m. Arrives from the north end leaven froing

cUh at 1:9) p. m. Fur Biuislaw. Franklin anil Long
tarn, elose at A.K. on Wednesday. For Crawford-fill-

Camp Greek and Brownsville at 1 r.M.
......letters win oenrnoy lorueu.m-- uaiiu ' '

k 'rival of trains. Letters should be luft at the office

as hoar before mails depart." A. B. PATTERSON P. M.

SOCIETIES.
f9....- - 1 rj,- - Va II A V. anil A. HI.

Meets Brit and third Welnesdays in each

mouin.

BrMrv.a Bonn TOont No. 9 I. O.

yT.,ijO. F. Moetseverr Tuesday evening.
r- WistVHAi,. Encamp-b- ut No. 0,

seta en the id and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

Euuins Lodob, No. 15, A. O. U. W.
Meeti at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Mondays in each month. '

F. W. Osbubh. M. W.

DR. JOHN NICKLIN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

(Formerly of Yamhill County.)

XT AS PERMANENTLY LOCATED IX
JlJ. Eugene City. OIBce in Underwood's
Brick, 2d floor, over Wells. Fargo k Co. 'a

etliu. Residence, two blocks west and
tone north ef Ptiblio School, in the Killings-wort- h

property. au28-t- f

. A. ir. PATTERSON,

PIIVSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofilee oh Ninth Street, opposite Hie St.
Charles Hotel, and at Kexldence,

KlJGrlCN-- CITY OUEGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Oitice at the

TOST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth streot, opposite
Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Waches, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Exeouted.

Work Warranted.jf-- 1

J. S. LUOKF.Y,

Ellsworth k Co.'s brick. Willamette street.

BROS.
DEALERS

IN
3

Clocks,

Watches and

hS Jewelry,

Musical Instruments, Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warrant.!. Northwest corner of Willamette
nd Eighth streets.'

Illustrated PriceOar DeserlpHve
Goods, t., will D

SO, of Drr
ta.Uod about Mch 1st. I'"-'- !
qaotsKl la Vo. 8 will remain food until
that data. Send us jour name early foi
topr ol No. 0. Free to an dre.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,

1 Wabash ATeMCbloas;o.IU.

AND SEE

R. G.. CALLIS0N

Next door to S. U. Friendly, and get your

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND GRO-

CERIES.

He u always on hand ready and n

iccnnmodaU his Customers with ALL kinds

of food for

MIND AND BODY.
And can furnUb. SMOKE to those desinna

A COOD CIGAR, OR TOBACCO

To those who use the narcotic plant

CHEAP for CASH
fi delirered to -yPjr,

Tt enarge.

HI ' iOj TO IT

F. M. WILKIHS,
bnccessur to Sheltom k Wii.kins.

Practical Druggist 6 Chemist,

UNDERWOOD'S LUILDINO.

Next door to the Crnmro Store, Willamette
street, tuue City Oregon.

. t.
Have jnst opened a full line of fresh

Drugs, Medicine & CS;.n.!ca!s.

Also a fine assortment of

Fancy and Toilci Articles.

ALL KINDS Or

Mixed Paints, Lead, Oil,

Tarnish, Brushes,
WINDOW CLASS and PUTTY

Which they will always sell on reasonable
f irtiiu

Careful attention given to Pliysiclan'i Pre

icriptions.

B.F.D0RRIS,
DEALER IX

Stoves,

Ranges.
Pump?.

Pipes,

MctnH,

Tinware,

AND

douse Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Willamette .Street,

Eugene Citv. Oregon,

If you wih to tuy your g'ds chenp, you must
ro to uie biorc oi

BRO
3

CO'irVAQtt OIIOVK.

They keep one of the larjcst stocks of

General Merchandise
Outside of Portland, and they sell goods chinp
er than it can be bought anywhere in the Wil
lumette valley.

T.G. HENDRCKQ,
E1V STOCK OF II.tTS-T- he bestN and hireat ever brought to Kuene.at

mm r .m
V - ' t,

:uJt M

always Cures aad never disap-
points. T- -o world's great Paln-HaUev- er

for 1dm and Beast.
Cheap, quick and reliable.

. PITCnEH'S CASTORLV.
is not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, 3Iotlicrs like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It regulates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays revcrishness, and de-

stroys Worms.

WEI DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH Core, a Conttitntional
Antidote for this terrible mala-tf- y,

Ij Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vac-
cination. Other remedies may
relievo Catarrh, this cures at
taj stage before Consumption
eta in.

Bonk and Stationery StorE.

OFFICE BUILDINd, EUGENE
1OST I have on h.uid and am constantly
rec'v'iig an a"irtineut of tlie lii-- t l an

' Portfolios, CanK WalUts, IJUnks, 1'ortn.W
1 toc tv. A. S. PATT-EIiSUX.-

KtTOKJs'm CITY

SUSINESS .OIIIECTOIIY.

ALEXANDER, J. slico of the Teace
houtu Lujeue I'reviiictiotlive at Court House.

ARRAMS, W. It. AllKO.-l'lani- nT miU,
sh, door, blind ami moulding manufactory,
r.igntn street, east oi mill race. Kverj'tlnm
in our line furnished on short notice am
reasonable terms.

BOOK j3T0RE-- On l.r south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
piuiu ana niucyj

CRAIN r.U0S.-IVa- ler In Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clocks ami Muiucnl Instruments Wil
lamette street, between Seventh ami Eighth.

iu u. Dealer In (rrocenes, pro- -

visions, country produce, canned itimxIs. books.
stntionerv, etc., southwest corner Willamette
and 1'tn hU.

DOKRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. Ullice ou V illamette street, Eu
Rene City.

DORRIS. IX F.-D- ealer in Stoves and Tin
waro Willamette street, between Seventh

ELLSWOKTIT It CO.-D- niU and dealers
in paints, oils, etc AViiluuvtU treet, be

1 VJ.iL
FRIENDLY. 8. H.-D- oaler in dry goods,

clothing and general merchandise Villain
ette street, betweon Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, book and job
i'niiungoinee, corner uiumette anoseveutb
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- lers in general mer
ilmniline and produce, corner Eighth and

illamette streets.
GILL, .T. P. -- Physician. Sunreon and Dniir-

gist, Postotfice, Willamette reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS, RORT. Wines, Liquors, and Ci
gars of the best quality kept constantly on
hand. The be.st billiard Utile in town.
ENDRICKS, T. G.-D- ealei in general mer-
chandise northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liq
uors, cigars auct a pool and billiard tuble:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. Rifle and
shot-gun- breech and muzzle losders, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war
ranted. Shop on iUh street.

KINSEY, J. D. Sash, blin.la and door fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
eta, glazing and glass cutting done to erder.

LYNCH, A -- Groceries, provisions, frnits, veg--

etanies, etc., illamette stmet, brst door
south of PostofTice.

LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jewelers
Keel a tine stock ol goods In his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES --Choice, wines.Hnnors,
nil. iiiuuiebioauueb, ueiwceux.iglll.lj
and Ninth.

OSJIURN k CO. Dealers In drain, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc Willamette st.,
npMsite H. Chailes Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy viMting cards.

PRESTON, WM. -- Dealer in Saddlery, Ilnr- -

ness, t'arnago IriuuningH, etc. Willamotte
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post utliu.

REAM, J. K. Undertaker and building con
tractor, corner illamette and Seventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT k CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, fontnwest
corner Willamette and Eighth street.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL - Clmrlas Ba- -

ker, lVoprietress. The best Hote in the
ity. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large and varied
assortment of slates of nil slex,nnd quantities
of slates ami slate-books- . Three doors north
of the exiiress otlice.

THOMPSON k
illamette street, between beventb and

Eit'hth
VAN HOUTEN, B. ?ent for Wells,

iargo A- Cos. express; Insurance effected in
the most responsible companies at satisfac-
tory rates.

WALTON, J. J. Attorney-at-Law- . OiTice
u illamette street, bolwecn Seventh and
Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

JDMTJ Q GIBT,

Timi-- t'OKTlKUE THE BUSINESS in
T T all its branches at the old stand, nfferinir

increased inducements to customers, old and
new. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

FEEBLE AND SICKLY PERSONS
Recover th-i- vitality by punning a course

of Hoatetter i Stomach Bitters, the most pop-nl-ar

mvigorant and alterative medicine in use
General debilitr. fever and aiue. dvsiieiisia.
constipation, rheumatism, and other maladies
are completely removed by it. Ask those who
have ud it what it has done for them.
For sale by all druggists and. Dealers generally.

BEST SHOES EVER BROUGHTTnE tiu market, at the lwpt pn. c j

i; u. iit.niMLiths

ffT'V --T4!
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A DEED,

(has. Gulttcaii Shoots Tres- -

Idcnt Garfield.

Great Excitement at Washing- -

ton City.

Account of the Shooting;.

Guitteau Probably Alone Responsible.

niatne'n Account of the AfTnlr.

Washington, July 2. This morn
ing witnessed a scene unparallvlcd in

the LiHtory of the country. The as-

sassination of Lincoln, coming as it did,

at tho close of a long and desperate

war, and at tho last expiring throe of

that war was an infinitely more log-

ical event than this horror. A dumb
horror suems to have taken poRscsxion

of everybody, and few appear to real

ize the present situation, much s to

forecast the future. A great crowd

gathered almost instantly around the

Baltimore and Potomac depot in which

the Fresidenl was shot. A hundred

different and conflicting stories of tho

manner of the shooting and of ita effect

spread like wild fire through the city.

By common consent business was sus-

pended in the shops and stores as well

as in the public ofliees, and the popula-

tion of Washington emptied itself into

the streets and gathered at tho conn rs

to listen to tho newest tale told of the

tragedy. An account of the shodlmg

given by Secretary Blaino to Judge

Shellabarger this afternoon is probably

as accurate as any that can be obtained;

The president ond Mr. Blaino rode

to the depot this morning in a carriage

together. Mr. Blaine says that Presi-

dent Garfield was in an unusually joy-

ous mood and several times expressed

lis keen gratification that relations be

tween himself and the members of his

cabinet were so harmonious, and that
tho administration was an unit. When

the uirriane arrived in front of the

depot the president and Mr. Blaine left

it and entered the ladies waiting room,

through which they passed arm in arm,

Mr. Blaino says that he dropped the

president's arm as they wero walking

through the door into the main room

at which instant two shots wero fired.

Mr. Blaine saw a man running and

started toward him, but turned aluiot-- t

immediately and saw that the presi

dent had fallon. It was then that 1 e

first realized thut the shots had been

fired at tho president He sprang

toward hira, as did several others and

and raised his head from the floor. As

the president foil he exclaimed, "My
God." At this time Postmaster Gen-

eral James, Secretary Windom and

Secretary Lincoln, who had arrived ear-

lier at the train, were promenading on

the platform outside. General James

says that Colonel Jamieson of tho post-ollic- e

department rushed out of the de-

pot immediately after the sliota were
firod and exclaimed "Tho president is

shot!" Either the secretary or anotlier

gentleman exclaimed, "Oh, nonsense."

Col. Jamieson said. "I saw it." ' The
party then rushed back and found

Blaine, who appeared te be the only

cool man in the crowd bending over

the presidont and keeping the people

lack. Physicians were hastily sum
moned and Dr. Bliss, Ilyburn and sev-

eral others were soon in attendance.

The president was removed to a room

in the second story and a preliminary
examination of the wound was made

but tho ball, which had entered the right
side of his back, near the spinal column

and immediately over the hip bono,

could not be found, although its course

was traced for about three iucher.
As soon as ho fired the shot the

assassin was seized by Officer Carney
and immediately hurried away to police

headquarters. This was fortunate for

him, for as soon as the dazed crowd as-

certained that the murderer was in

custody, there was talk of lynching

him; and if the excited crowd could

have laid hands on him, his fate would

have been a sudden and a tragic one.

Guitteau was locked up and physi- -

c;an, summoned. On the arrival of the

prisoner ui me neauifuarrers, no was at

once locked up, and word having been

sent in every direction for physicians,
Dr. TowiiBond, health officer, responded
and subsequently Dr. J. II. Baxter of

the army, Dr. Tell of the navy, and
Dr. D. W. Bliss responded. Guitteau
did not throw tho pistol away, but had

it in his hand when arrested. Tho

crowd outsido tho depot seemed at

a toss whether to go to police head-

quarters and lynch the pjtrty, but about
9:45 word came out of tho room into

which tho president was taken that the

wound on the body was not necessar-

ily fatal, but that the ball could not be

proWl for until after, and that one

ball had wounded him in tho right arm

just below tho shoulder. This seemed

to re lievo tho crowd sonuiwhat, and

while it became more and more dep.se,

it quietly awaited further nows.

At about 10 o'clock A M. the chief

of police having, after consultation

with Gen. Sherman, ordered out a largo

detail of the polico force, a police anibr.
lance was driven to tho front door of

tho depot. The president appeared to

bo sleeping and was deathly pale. Just
as ho was placed in tho ambulance he

opened his eyes. Tho streets in the

neighborhood of tho depot were thronged

with people, as also was the avenue.

Everything was very quiet. As the

presidont was being placed in the am-

bulance somelKxly called out, "Hurrah
for tho man who shot him," but the in

dignant crowd could not discover tho

guilty person.

'A Malwart or Stalwarts."
Washington, July 2. The papers

referred to in Guitteau's letter to Gen

Sherman have not yet lcen given out

for publication. Byron Andrew who

is tho Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Inter Ocean, says that while it

is truo that a packago of papers aro in

the hands of tho police, accompanied by

a note addressed to him (Andrews) he

had no personal acquaintance and never

heard of his existence till this morning.

The following letter was found on the

stroots, shortly after Guitteau's arrest,

in an envelope, unsealed, and addressedi

'Tlcase deliver at onco to Gen. Sher-

man or his first assistant of tho War

Department: Gon'l Sherman, I have

just shot the President. I shot him so v.

eral times, as I wished him to go as easy

as possible, I am a lawyer, theologian

and politician, and am a stalwart of the

stalwarts, I was with Gen. Grant, and

the rest of our men in New York dur-

ing the canvass. I am going to jail.

Yours respectfully
Ciias. Guitteau.

Arthur at tho White House;

Wabiiinoton, July 4. This after-

noon tho vice president drove to the

white housa He was received by the

cabinet all of whom wore there, and

they held a conference. Tho vice pres-

ident expressed his most profound re

gret at the occurrence, and said that

nothing ever so moved him. Ho ear-

nestly hopod for tho President's recov

ery and expressed sincere admiration

for the president, General Arthur was

then usliercd into a room whore Mrs.

Garfield received him. She showed

marked emotion, but bore up well. In

feeling terms the vice president ex-

pressed sympathy for her, and hoped

tho president would recover and enjoy

a peaceful and happy administration.

A member cf the cabinet explained

that tho physicians had positively for-

bidden that tho president should see

Arthur; that he must have absolute

quiet, and such a visit would necessar-

ily excite him more or less. The vice

president recognized tho force of this

and acquiesced. Secretary Hunt, Post-

master General James and other mem-

bers of the cabinet say that the vice

president manifested the most sincere

and earnest feeling and sympathy, and

it was evident that he was most deeply

grieved. The vice president said to

the cabinet that, aside from all Other

considerations, he earnestly hoped, on

his own account,-- that the president

would get well, and added: "Got

knows I do not want the position to

which I was not tlected--on- e I never

expected to hold, and under such dread-

ful and distressing circumstances."

Republican Jealousy
Albany July 4. Administration

im--n charge the stalwarts with actual

htdirect.respotisibility for the murder

AMD.

SATURDAY,

CRAIN

til

NOTICE.

GOIViE

LURCH

DASTARDLY of the president. It is expected thai
some result iu balloting will be reached

this week.

rrayer for the President.
Chicago, July 4. Nearly every

church in every hamlet and city in tho
land held services yesterday primarily

or incidentally devoted to prayers for

the safety of Garfield, hopes for his

restoration or to discussion of the isr

sues involvod.

Garfield's Last Letter.
Washington, July 4. By a singu-

lar coincidence the lost letter written
by the president before ho was shot
was addressed to Gen. Hancock, dated

Friday, and related to an appointment

recently conferred upon ono of Gen,

Hancock's aides do camp. It was

pleasant in tone and could not but
have pleased the recipient Tho letter
informed Gen. Hancock that Col
Mitchell had been appointed assistant
adjutant general of tho army and after
apologizing for depiivingthe general's
stair of an excellent officer, concluded,
"While your staff, general, loses an or-

nament, tho service gains an assistant

adjutant general of whom it may well

fuel proud." '

The Assassin.
Chas. Guitteau, the would be assassin

went to Washington in February last
with recommendations from various '

parties in Illinois to secure tho United
States consulship to Marseilles, France;

He also applied for tho placd of U. S;

minister to Austria, but he had no en
dorsements whatever, only filing i
copy of one of his speeches in the cam-paig- n.

Ho claimed he was with Grant

last fall, and says he is from Freeport,
Illinois, aged 30 years. Director of the
mint Burchard knows his family. He
evidently planned the.assassination, but
withqut providing for escape. He be
lieved he could convince Sherman hi
lid right. He was hurried to jail sd

fast that there was no time for lynch:
ing.

Col. Iiigcrsoll knew, Guitteau as a
quiet and sober man, and believos his"

insanity feigned.

The assassin Guitteau is a well known

figuro to the peoplo at the white house.

Ho has tried on several occasions W

pass himself off as a newspaper reporter
Ho frequently wroto notes to the Prat--

idont of which tho following is a sample;
"I regret the trouble you are having
with Senator Conkling. You are all
right and should maintain your posi-

tion. You have my support and that
of all patriotio citizens. I .would like

an audience of a few momenta." He
used to seize upon tlio Wllite House

state stationery, tako some of it off and

wriie innumerable letters. Ho would
utilize blank cards by Writing himself a

supply, if he should ever need therri

and ono day Col Crook, disbursing
clerk, said to him, "You seem to make

yourself at homo and be laying in a
suply of stationery." Said Guitteau
to him in an insulting manner, "Dd

you know who I ami I am one of the

men who make presidents." Last Tues-

day he met one of the employees and
was very particular in inquiring wheri

the president would leave and by what

train and road. He has an idiotio grin
on his faco at times. One day he
he said that this was a "hell of a gov-

ernment. The people are nd better

than Blavos."

Washington, July 2. Guitteau has

sandy complexion and is of slight build,
weighing not more than 125 pounds,
lie wears a moustache end light chin
whiskers; and his sunken cheeks and

eyes far apart from each other give him

a sullen, or, as an official described it
a bony appearance. The officer in

question stated he had noticed it to be'

the peculiarity of nearly all murderers

that their eyes set far apart and Guit- -

teat, he said, proved no exception td
the general tile. When the prisoner'

arrived at the jail he was attired in i
suit of blue, and wore a drab hat;

pulled down over his eyes, giving him"

the appearance of an ugly character. It
may bo worthy of note to state thaf
some two or three weeks ago Guineas'

went to jail for tho purpose of visit--'
ing it, but was refused admittance on
the ground of it not being visitors' day;

He at that time mentioned his name'

was Guittertu, and he said he came froni

Contained on the Pighth Pai--


